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TH E following Addresses have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented v 

by him to the. King; His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious' So%,ereign, 

TV E, y°w Majeily's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town-

Cuuncil-tif your ancient Royal Burgh of Dunferm-
iine, beg Lrave humbly to-approach the Throne, 
•with cur sincere an'd heartfelt Congratulations, on 
the recent joyful Event, of your Majesty's entering 
into the Fiftieth Year of'your Reign, to express to 
your Majesty, in common with every Description of 
vour Majeily's Subjects throughout the United 
Tviiigdom, those Sentiments of faithful and affection
ate a-Mtbchmrnt, we feel lor yoiir Majesty's Peison 
aud Governments ai;d that Gratitude and Thank
fulness, with which weare deeply impressed to Al-

..miglity God, for preserving to us, for so long a-

Series of Years, and during a Period so singularly 
__diilallrous to the Stater, and.Kingdoms of .Europe, 
your.Majesty's invaluable Life; still more endeared to 
us, Irom the dignified and conscientious Adherence, 

• by your Majesty, dining your Ion.g. and arduous 
•Reign, to Piinciples which have been productive of 
the greatest Benefits to your .Dfcminions, and which, 
among, many other "great-national Blessings, placed 
on the Throne your Majesty's august House ; that 
'your Majesty,, as you have hitherto been the peculiar1 

Care of Providence, amidst the dire Commotions 
which continue to agitate and convulse the surrounds 
ing Nations, may still be preserved for many.-Years,'; 
the benignant Sovereign, the Father*, and best: 
Blessing of your People, and with the Example of 
every public and private^ Virtue; that your Majesty's 
mild, equitable, and - constitutional. Government,, 
through the Blessing bf God, may continue to'all 
Ranks of your People, that internal Peace, Hap-

.piness, and Prosperity,-with-which'they have been; 
•lo long iand so peculiarly distinguilhed.-fhall ever be 

- our most ardent Hope and earnest Prayer. 
Signed inName, by Appointment, and in Piesericc • 

of the Council, and to' which the Common- Seal 
• of -the Burgh is affixed, at Dunfermline, this 

I ith Day of November 1809, by 
'.\uiX' Wilson, Provost.'' 

/[TransmittedI by. Alex. Campbell, Esq; M.P.~\ • 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
jTJif'Ey your- Majesty's 'dutiful and loyal Subjects,.' 
' the. Chancellor,. Rectpr,. Principals, and Pro
fessors of tlie; University, of- St. Andrews, embrace 
the first Opportunity of our beiiig- assembled for the 
Winter Session, to approach -the-Throne, with our 
respectful Congratulations-upon your Majesty's.en-
tciing on the. Fiftietn-Year of youn l-tejgn. 

We number with-much- Satisfaction, -the-Years 
that have passed under the Government of a Prince, 
who has administered the Laws in Justice-aiodMercy, 
with a sacred Regard to the Rights of his Subjects, 

• and to the Principles pf the,-British,Constitution. 
We look up with Love and-Veneration to/hat bright 
Example of •*. Virtue which adorns. jthe..Throne : and 

. when we compare-the present ^Stability and .flourish

ing State of the Britisti Empire, with the Hum ilia, 
tion to which other Nations and Princes have been 
reduced by the recent Convulsions of Europe, we 
offer our grateful Acknowledgements to Divine Pro
vidence, for the Protection afforded to your Majesty 
during a long and arduous Reign. 

I t shall be our constant Study to cherish in the 
Youth committed to our Care, that affectionate At
tachment to your Majesty's Person, of which they 
lately beheld the universal and joyful Expression ; 
and it is our earnest Prayer that your Majesty may 
be spared many Days to maintain the Prosperity and 
Glory to which your Dominions have risen, and to 
receive from lhe British Nation the Homage due to 
a Sovereign, who deserves to reign in the Hearts of 
his free and happy People. 

Signed in our Naoie, and at our Appointment, 
St. Andrews,. Nfivember. 18,. 1809. 

Melville, Chancellor. John Cook, Rector. 

[Transmitted by Lord Viscount Melville, Chancellorof 
the said University.^ 

War-Office, November 25, 1-809. 
Zil Regiment of Life.Guard's, Lieutenant-James Par-

.kinson Miller Kenion. from the 48th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant, vice.Young, who exchanges. 

Royal Regiment of Horse-Guards, William - Cunliffe 
Shaw, Gent. &o, be Cornet, by Purchase, vice 
•Neville, who retires. 

3*r/ Regiment of Dragoons, ^.Lieutenant H . L . Rose, 
"from the 7th Dragoon Guards, to be. Captain of a 
Troop, by Purchase,' vice Perrolt, who retires. 

127/5 Regiment, of Light Dragoons, James Chatterton, 
Gent, to be Cornet, by; Purchase,. vice Hall, 
promoted. 

llth Ditto, Cornet-Robert Coulthard, from the 3d 
Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, by Purchase p 

vice-. Delancey, promoted in -the 60th. Foot. 
sgtb 7?/tf0,'.William Frederick Neville, Esq; to be 

Paymaster, vice Neville, who resigns. 
iff Regiment of Foot Guards,. Captain ; John Robert 

Udney to be Captain of a.Company, by Pur-
, chafe, vice Cocks, who retires. 

Ensign Thomas Streatsield to be 4 Lieutenant, by 
Purchase, vice Udney. : 

$d- Regiment of Foot,' Hospital-Mate —• Ivory 
to-be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Aire,.-promoted-in 
the^ ist Foot. 
'• 4th' Ditto. " 

To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, ' 
.'Eiisign. John Fraser, vice Cunningham,.deceased. 
Ensign Edmund Field. 
Ensign Hyatt "Boyd. . 

To be Ensigns, 
Robert Arnold, Gent. vice. Fraser. 
The HonournblevVere-Powlett, -vice'-Fi-eld. 
Richard Mulholland, Gent.-vice. Boyd. 
ph Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon .J. Williamson,---from 

the.28th Foot, to be Surgeonj-...vicevWalIace» pro
moted. * . - _ , ' 

gth Ditto.,- Ensign Peter Le ^-Mesurier-to' be - Lieu
tenant, by Purchases vice Wellman^ promoted. 

1 oth Ditto, Captain. Henry Heathcote, from, the 
- 60th, Foot, to be Captain of • a-.Company, vice 
• Carey, promoted.' '" . 

llth Ditto, Jonas Pafley Hardy,. Esq; to be Pay-
..master.of. the zd Battalion, vice Hardy,.deceased<> 


